AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBL

Bill

lurlher to amend

Pakistan Pendl Code, 1860
and the Code of Cdminal Procedure, 1898
tLLe

WHEREAS it is expedicnt further to arnend Lhe PaJ<istan Penal Code,
1860 (Act XLV oI 1a6O) and Lhc Code of Criminal Procedurc, 1898 (Act V of
1898), for the purposes hcrcinalter appearrng;

Il

is herebv cnacted as followsi

1.

Short title and comtuencerDent.- Ttris Act Inay bc called the

Criminal Laiv (Amendment)

AcL,

2O\7.

(2) It shall come into force at oncc
2. Substitution of sectioE 379, Act XLV of 186O.- In the PakisLan
Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV
subsLiLutcd, namcly :-

oI 1860), for section 379, the totlowing shall be

"379. Punishment for thcft.- Whoevcr commits thelt shall

be

punished, iI value of subject-matter oI the thcft committed is

{a)

less Lhan onc hundred thousand Rupees, u,ith rmprisonment
of either description for a term which may cxtend to five
ycars or with fine which shall not be less than doublc of Lhe
value of such subject-matter of thcft or with both; or

(b)

more than one hundrcd thousand Rupees bul less than five
hundred thousand Rupces, with imprisonment of cither
descriptiorr for a term which may cxtend to seven years or
wlth finc which shall not be less than doublc of the value of
such subject-maLter of thc{t or \r'ith bot}; or

(c)

more than five hundrcd thousand Rupees buL less lhan livc
million Rupees, with imprisonmcnl of eithcr description for a
Lerm $,hich may extend to ten ye.trs or wrth frnc whlch shall
not be less lhan doublc of the value oI such subject matter
of theft or with both; or

2
(,11

(e)
3.

more than live million Rupees but less than ten million
Rupees, with imprisonment oI either description lor a terrr
which rnay extend to fourteen years or with fine which shall
not be less than double of the value of such subject-matter
of theft or with both; or
more tlian ten million Rupees, with imprisonment for life or
with iir:e which shall not be less than double of the value of
such subject-matter of theft or with both.

Amendroert of Schedule

II, Act V of 1898.- In the Code of

Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), in Schedule ll, for section 379
in column I and the entries rclating thcreto in columns 2 to 8, the
following shall be substituted, namely:"379
I

Theft [,1ay
arrest

withoul
warrant

Warant Not

Not

bailab e compoundable

(a)

)Anv

mprisonment

of
either description
uplo 5 years or fine

Magistrate

whlch shal not be
less lhaf double ol

the value of
sublect- matter of
lheit or with both.
(b) lmprisonment of

eilher

(b) Cou(

of

description Sessions
upto 7 years or flne

which shall not be
ess than double of

lhe value of
subject-matter of
lheft or wilh both

(c) lmprisonment of

either

(c)

Court

of

description Sessions

upto 10 years or
fine which shall not
be less than double

of the

value
subjeclmatter

of

of

theft or with both

(d) lmprisonment oi
e lher

(d)

Court

lcn Sessions

ol

upto 14 years

or

fine which shall not
be less lhan double

of the value oi
subject-matter of
lheft or with both

(e)

(e)

lmprisonment
Courl of
for 14 yearc or fine Sessons.'
wh

ch shall not

be

less than double of
the value of subject
matter oi lheft or
wlth both.

STATEMENT OF OB.]ECTS AND RDASONS

In the existing section 379 of the Pakistan Penal Code, there is provisiorr
oI 3 years imprisonment oI either descriplion, or with hne or both. Howcver,
the said punishment has failed to control the crime of theft or to creaLe an
cflcctivc dcterrent. No\r'adays, thcrc arc gangs oI thicvcs who are operating
locally as $,cll as intcr-district or inter-provincial level making it difficulL to
conLrol such crime when the policc is cqually incfficicnt or in collusion with
such gangs. Consequently, the general public is the worsL sullerer as there are
no punishment which elther creating any deterrence or punishment in punitive
elIect reforming such oflenders. Therefore, it is ncccssary to introduce system
oI punishment with quanlum and linancial implications oI the ollences to
create an ellectivc dctcrrcnt as well as make theft a non-beneficial activitv.

2.

Tine Br11 seeks to achieve the above said objectives

Ms. Kishwar Zehra
Member-in-Charge

